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Ithacan 
Member 
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Collegiate . 
Press 
Stev-e·· Brown Appointed 1960 
Spring Weekend Chairman 
Scholarship 
Offered For 
Steve Brown, a junior in the Physio-Therapy Depart-
ment, has been named chairman of Spring Weekend, 1960. 
P"""'""ed. /"I Gnd /011, tl.e 
~ o/ !/t/i<;a;, eoJJe<pe Arts' School's 
Junior class president, J a.ck 
Braddish, announced the appoint-
ment ot Brown, and also announ-
ced a class meeting to be held to-
morrow night at 7 p.m. in room 
25 of the annex. 
The meeting, according to Brad-
dish and Brown, "is very import-
ant, and all juniors should at-
tend, to help organize the week-
end plans." 
_v_ol_._31 ____ w_e_dn_e_sd_a_y,_O_c_to_b_er_2_8_,_19_5_9 ____ N_o_._s Highest: Frosh 
Season-Finale 
Bo-mbers to Host 
Alfred· Saturday 
The Ithaca. College Bombers will Brockport game three weeks ago. 
attempt to close their season on Senior halfback Jerry Neufang 
a winning note · when they play may get the call. His running 
the University of Alfred Saturday mate at the other halfback slot 
at 2 p.m. at South Hill. will be junior Jim Bradshaw. 
• Sixteen seniors will be play- Senior linemen also sure to see 
ing their last game tor the Bomb- action include Steve Bedoskey, Art 
ers, and five of them will prob- Bement, Bob Carty, Joe Dalley, 
ably be in the starting lineup. Pete Sansivero, and Jack Stan-
Bob Ryan will quarterback the bro. 
team, in Its quest for its fifth win John Demby, Dave Hogan and 
of the season. George Maurer, second-unit senior 
Other probable .starting seniors backs, should also see plenty of 
are Mike Angelo; center: Charlie action. 
Boots, tackle; Al Caln, fullback; Alfred lost to Trinity College of 
and Jack Guinan, g u a rd. Dick Connecticut last week 20-6, its ninth 
(touchdown) Carmean ls a doubt- straight defeat. ithaca blanked C. 
ful halfback starter, due to a leg W. Post, 21-0. 
Injury.- Cermean has been out of Ithaca will be closing its second 
action for three weeks. season under Coach Dick Lyon, 
Rho l\lu Theta, the National 
:i.Iathematics Fraternity at Ithaca 
College, has initiated a scholarship 
to go to the freshman in the Arts 
and Science School who attains 
·he highest scholastic average for 
,he semester ending January, 1960. 
The presentation, which will be-
come an annual affair, will prob-
ably be a cash award to be pre-
sented sometime in February, after 
fjrst semester averages have been 
computed. 
The winning student's na.me will 
be inscribed upon a plaque to be 
placed in the library. 
The scholarship idea has been 
approved by Dr. Warren L. Hick-
man, Dean or the College of Arts 
and Sciences, and Dr. Earle E. 
Clarke, Dean of Students. 
Steve Brown 
Directory Ready 
For D·istribution 
The Ithaca College Student Di-
rectory, compiled and edited by 
members of Delta Kappa fraternity, 
will be ready for distribution to-
day or tomorrow, according to 
Robert Boothroyd, editor. 
The directories will be distri-
buted in the annex from 9 a.m.-
3 p.m. 
This year's edition will be larger 
than those ot previous years, both 
in volume and length. 
Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers are needed to head 
the various planning committees 
!or the weekend. Some of these 
committees are: 
A publicity committee to pro-
mote activities, and se!l tickets. 
A decoration committee to plan 
and put up decorations for the two 
dances. 
A chaperone corrunittee to select 
and arrange for members of the 
faculty to be present at, and cha-
perone the dance, and other week-
end activities. 
·10 Discuss Activities 
A balloting committee to con-
duct the contests, and organize 
the voting. 
An entertainment committee to 
select and arrange for the bands. 
Brown, who will co9rdinate ac-
tivities for the entire weekend, will 
discuss proposed weekend dates, 
and scheduled activities at tomor-
row's meeting. 
Brown is a member of Delta 
Kappa, and assistant resident at 
Valentine Dormitory. 
Carmean had his touchdown-a- who has guided the team to a 10-
game streak snapped at nine over 3 won-lost record, going into 
the course of two seasons In the Saturday's game. 
'Beauty & Beast' 
Voting t·o be Held 
Friday In Annex 
The cost will be 50 cents for 
The voting for the second annual those students who did not pay 
"Beauty and Beast" contest will for it during registration. 
He is also president of New 
York State's Student Council as-
sociation. 
be held in the annex Friday. 
Votes will cost ten cents each, 
with blocks ot 50 available for 
$4.60. 
Poetry is Sought 
For Class Project 
Debate Club Meets; 
Mrs. Kaplan Advisor 
The receipts will go to the 
The Ithaca. College debate club Tompkins County United Fund. 
Any student wishing to con- will hold Its first meeting tomor-
trlbute a piece of poetry to the row at 4 p.m. In room 23 of the , , , • • .. • , , , , , .. , , , , , , , , , , , 
Creative Writing Class "penny-a- annex. 
poem" project should submit his Mrs. Kaplan, faculty advisor, 
copy to the librarian in the College hopes "that any student Interested 
library. in argumentative speaking and de-
The project was started a few bate, regardless of his department, 
weeks ago ln observance of "Na- will attend the meeting". 
Uona.1 Poetry Week", and due to Inter-collegiate publl~ speaking 
its success thus far, will be con- and debate w!U center around the 
Unued as long as original poetry national debate topic; "Resolved: 
ls avallable. That Congress should be given 
For further information, one may the power to reverse decisions of 
contact Mr. Gill. the Supreme Court." 
The fl'Qsh wome~ of the Music Deparhnent, in their winning Frosh 
F~lics_ · skit. , R•resentative of the various individuals around 
~1111)¥J qre; (1-r) the .. clle.erleader, the beatnik, the book-worm, 
the vamp, and .the.-innocent one; To the right is-the chorus, 
• :,•;",[,<..}, ', 
, .. ,, 
Last year's "Beast", 
Frank Beninati 
e • e • t • • • + + + + + t • + + + + + • + • • 
Last year's "Beast", Frank Beni-
nati, a member of Delta Sig, will 
be defending his championship 
against all challengers. Honey 
(Continued on page 4) 
Music Department Girls 
Cop Frosh Frolic Honors 
The Music Department walked 
away with top honors in the an-
nual Frosh Frolics held last week. 
It was presented a silver cup 
for Its tirst place finish. The frosh 
of the Music school depicted life 
at Ithaca College, and the various 
characters one might see "around 
the quad." 
Skits were performed by girls 
grouped in departments of Speech-
Dram.a-R s d lo-TV, Pbysical-E d u-
catlon-Physlo-thernpy, and LibernJ 
Arts-Business. 
The everit was sponsored by 
Women's Student Government. 
by Arthur D. Cohen 
Editorial Editor 
Basically, The Ithaca College Plan appears to be a basic 
and well rounded education idea balanced between the two 
"undesirable" e x t re m e s in undergraduate study, over-
specialization and over diversified electives. 
The guiding principles of the plan include: 
1. The student going on to graduate study must have a 
stronger supporting background Jn related areas of study 
without sacrificing solid preparation in his major area. 
2. Where possible, the major area should be strengthened 
with undergraduate courses at a higher level than at present. 
3. Terminal survey courses passing as upper-level electives 
should be eliminated and replaced by a course pattern which 
permits intensive study in each discipline. 
4. Over specialization should be reduced to essentials in 
order to permit more efficient utilization of faculty. 
· One of the primary targets of the plan would be in 
eliminating educational wastes. Through the coordination of 
departments in some areas, inter-departmental rivalry will 
be curbed and "winck>w-dressing" electives will be avoided 
or eliminated. 
According to the plan, practically all students ,vill have 
identical subjects for the first three years, within the gen-
eral area of study. With a plan such as this, elective courses 
would be left for the Senior year. 
While it would probably be more beneficial from the 
student's standpoint for the electives to be s p r i n k I e d 
throughout the four years of College, this plan would allow 
a student to change his major within the first three years 
of study without the loss of credits. 
While the plan can be hroken down to illustrate the pro-
gramming in the various areas of study, most of the pro-
grams are relatively similar. 
In the social sciences, for example, the plan proposes 
an inter-departmental progam, with the first three years 
integrated into a basic inter-department curriculum. 
In this program, "the weakness of integrated courses, 
watering down material in order to accommodate seyeral 
disciplines in one course, will be avoided by using standard 
courses in each department while integrating the entire 
curricula of the three departments." 
While many of the courses will probably appear much 
the same· as they do now, areas such as history will be or-
(Continued on page 2) 
r 
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Page'Two 
by Arthur D. Cohen 
(Contimwd from pa,qe 1) 
ganized into chronological sequence, and the _literature and 
philosophy courses will be offered chronolog1cally to cover 
approximately the same time periods. 
One radical change in the system is that during the 
first two summer vacations, the students in the social 
sciences and the humanities will complete a reading list 
assigned by the departments of literature ~nd phil~sophy. 
This list would include one-third of the reqmred readmg for 
these courses. 
According to the plan, "Sections of first year history, 
literature and philosophy courses will have a maximum of 
40 studen'ts ... Sections of second year history, philosophy 
and literature ... will have. a maximum enrollment of 60 
students who will be taught at lectures with an opportunity 
to ask questions. The third year of history, literature, phil-
osophy and government will be taught as a theater type 
lecture to the entire junior year enrollment in these two di-
visions. This will vary from a minimum of 120 students 
upward to 300 students." · 
While the fourth year of the program will employ 
seminars, the large "theater" presentation of subjects in 
the junior year seems to leave some question in my mind. In 
my opinion one of the greatest benefits of the so-called "tra-
ditional" small school education is the increased amount of 
individual or small g1~oup learning. While this type· of class 
is probably beneficial in cutting down the educational costs, 
classes of this type, which are characteristic of some of the 
"factory" schools, leave a certain void. 
While the student in such a class is just a number, and 
the personal educational gaps from such a class might pos-
sibly be filled in a seminar, there is no subtitute that will 
be more conducive to learning than the small class, not even 
educational economizing. 
While the Ithaca College plan is at this stage an experi-
ment, the plan, if successful, would facilitate maximization 
of the educational and physical facilities of the College to a 
degree not now achievable. 
The plan, itself, is perhaps the greatest contribution of 
the college to the field of education. The plan offers a possible 
solution to many of the small-college educational problems. 
While no plan in the experimental stage can be called a 
"cure-all," the Ithaca College Plan is certainly a tremendous 
contribution to the field of education. 
Last week the junior class (class of '61) held its first 
meeting. What was expected happened ... eight people, 
officers included, showed up. This is nothing new for the 
class meetings. Both the administration and the officers of 
the class have made remarks concerning the lack of drive 
and interest held by the junior class. · 
Now in your junior year a members' responsibility is 
put upon you ... junior weekend, or Spring Weekend. The 
junior class members must put this event on. They cannot 
duck the responsibility. The president would like the SUP-
port of the class in this one event. Attend the junior class 
meeting tomorrow in Room 25 of the Annex at 7 p.m. 
The Ithacan 
Published weekly by and for the students of Ithaca College 
THE ITHACAN 
AS 
:C T 
CREDIT CARDS: 
Yes, friends, since many com-
panies and .organizations come out 
with their various credit card 
schemes, we here down at the 
factory have come up with the all-
purpose collegiate credit plan. This 
plan will allow you (YES YOU) 
to be the big man on campus NOW 
and slave to pay us back later. 
Just think of what you can do 
with YOUR own Handy-Dandy-
Blue Star-Triple Gold line-Triple 
AAA Ivy League_ Credit Card. Just 
fill out the enclosed coupon and 
Wednesday, October 28, 1959 
Personality of the Month 
The Ithacan Salutes ... 
. . . Mrs. Lillian Vail 
The Ithacan this month pays tribut~ to Mrs. Lillian Vail, 
Alumni Secretary, who last week successfully directed 
Alumni Homecoming. 
Mrs. Vail, the former Lillian 
Speakman, was born in P'hiladel-
phia, Pennsylvania. While in High 
school in Harrisburg, Pa., many 
parts were taken in plays and a 
wide variety of dramatic readings 
were given by Miss Speakman. Up-
on her graduation, she attended the 
Ithaca Conservatory of :\fusic and 
the Williams school of expression. 
This was the department that Is 
now called the school of music and 
drama. Her outstanding talent le,rl) 
to a full scholarship. 
In 1921 Miss Speakman graduated 
from the college and went to Corn-
ing, New York. She preferred not 
to teach English so her job in-
cluded the course called oral Eng-
lish. It is Interesting to note that 
return with your small entry fee. this course had not been tried be-
Name ....................................... . fore and that Miss Speakman had 
to outline the course the way she 
Phone ......................................... '· wanted it taught. 
I,nst known . After spending a year at C-Ornlng 
address ................................ ~ Miss Speakman became Ill and 
What Is your financial a year's leave of absence. After 
Mrs. Vail 
ti • came the alumni secretary and .the 
m ng 1 ................................ · recovering from an Illness that left office was established as part of 
])o yon believe In her speechless for a year, she went the school. 
sharlngi ................................ · on a tour which required skill in After one year as alumni secre-
!\IAIL TO "GYP" c/o ',;-:;_, in erp-~ readings and songs. Her The Ithacan tary the college became a member 
• ~ Illness had affected her voice and of the American Alumni Council. 
Dept. xmzs 93627-bygglp Miss Speakman returned to Ithaca Thie is an organization made up 
REllEM.BEH.: Have fun now and College for two years. of over 1000 colleges. 
at the end of every month our One of the first degrees ever Here at Ithaca College as In 
f r i e n d 1 y associates, Louie the· given a Bachelor of Oral English many other schools the office Is 
Wrench and Little Juan, will be was achieved. This was a very sig- subsidized by the school, and a 
visiting you to get the money to nificant degree at the time (as it limited budget is allowed. 
pay your bill with its ever so is not given today). Mrs. Vall says that this ls a 
slight service charge. Three years were then spent on small handicap but nevertheless the 
Dear 
Rabbe 
t1'e Ithaca College faculty in the office is run with great efficiency. 
<ipeech departmenl Miss Speakman A system of filing cards is kept 
was elected the province president on alumni and letters are sent to 
of Sigma Alpha Iota and did many them when ever information is 
things to promote this sorority. needed. Other schools have looked 
Returning to Ithaca, M.lss Speak• to our office for help In budgeting 
man married Carl W. Vall a me- their office the way Ithaca's Is run. 
chanical engineer from Cornell who This is another tribute to Mrs. 
Dear Rabbe: was working at Morse €haln.G,, Vail's work. 
The other night I came home and -1 
much to my surprise a blonde was 
sitting in the living room. Help! 
Signed . 
Would I 
Dear Would I 
The next 25 years were spent Besides keeping the f1 es up to 
Get a car . 
gets you. 
near Rabbe: 
working a8 housewife and mother date Mrs. Vail plans fall hpmecom-
with. many odd jobs as an inter- ing, goes to meetings of the AAC, 
pret.,....reader in Ithaca and com- works with~undergraduates to help 
munity. Schools, churches, clubs, indoctrinate them into the alumni 
and other groups ealled ou Mrs. program, plans the spring reunion, 
. before the dean .. ~ Vail for these readings. Working at and presently Mrs. vail Is working 
While walking my girl home the 
other night we stopped to look at 
the moon. Now she wants an en-
gagement ring. 
near Dope: 
Signed 
Doped 
WHCU and with the commun!ty on a complete survey of graduates 
players, Mrs. Vail more often than who are not on file. 
not received the lead parts in many Through the office, gifts are glv-
plays, some of which included; en the school, some of which ln-
l'laudln, and The Great BJg noor elude scholarships to students, and 
Step. 25 year gifts to college employees. 
Although not associated with the Just recently an Ithaca College 
college, Mrs. Vail kept close con- chair was given l\fis~ I I r:S! 
nection with the school and alum-mM,~ollege B1:ra1.•~ 
Next Sputnik leaves in an hour. nl. Reunion weekends , Mrs. Vail is a definite asset to 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ................................................ JOSEPH A. GILLAN '61 
Dear Rabbe: planned. There was no alumni of- ~he college, and has helped build 
I've really gone aod done it now. flee at ·the time and every ye9.r ,lits alumni organization from, liter-
I asked a freshman girl for a date. one person would be named alumni ally nothing, to the strong union 
This would have been fine except s· cretary. In 1952 Mrs. Vall be- it is today. , 
that now she wants to go out !:" ~ r. . . ·."),,,,.,. \. ·-· '""' ,_..,, (,,•~.. ,--,t, c· :,1 .·. < MANAGING EDITOR .............................................. DANIEL P. HEALY '61 again. F'-__,..;..;.;.;;.;.;..;.._ _______ __,__.:....:;..:..~..;;;...~.:.;..:;~:...;.;;_..;._-, 
BUSINESS MA.NAGER ............................................ PHILIP B. FARNEY '60 Signed n _ ./,./. _ ~ <"f. <"I J /'I _A~~-~~~, . . . 
ADVISOR ................................................................... 111ICHAEL CURTIS Confirmed Bachelor .t:,eu,e.,z,d, JO /H,/!, G,a/4o4 
News Editor .................................................................... Joanne Bennett '62 Dear Finn: 
Copy Editors ................................................................ William Holbrook '61 It's Ivy-
Irene Maltar '62 ----
Feature Editor ............................................................... Joyce Chumbley '60 
Sports Editor .......................................................................... Daniel Drew '62 
Editorial Editor ....................... , ............................................ Arthur Cohen '60 
Advertising Manager ................................................................ John Gero '61 
Circulation Director .............................................................. _ Mike Wood '62 
Staff: 
John Drybed, Sandy Gianattaslo, Arnie Reif, Jared Brown, Bernie Rut-
tenberg, Ken J\!urray, Don Rich, Jim Aversa, Gary Gillan, Skip 
Bement, Dave Scheuer, Don Roberts, Charles Moss, Pete Peterson, 
Bonnie Brevik, Nancy Figard, Gloria Campagne, Paul Lankau, 
Karen Brazan!, Dee Dee Kahn. 
The views of columnists and editorials used in this paper do not neces• 
sarily reflect the views of Ithaca College. Any contributions from the 1tudenta 
or £.acuity will be printed depending however, on available apace and general 
interest value as judged by the editorial staff. All contribution, must be signed, 
but the name will be held upon request. 
Phone: 2-2431, ext. -21; After S - 2·2433 
Campus 
Calendar 
October 29, 1959 - November 3, 1959 
Thursday, October 29, · 
House Opening, Newman Hall-
8-11 P.M. 
Saturday, October 31 
Freshman Soccer vs. Cornell at 
· Corncll-11:30 A.M. 
Sunday, November 1 
Faculty Sonata Recital Mr. Brask 
and Mr. Toupin, Music Hall 
8:15 P.M. 
' (Continued on page 4) 
Dear Editor: 
I feel I must answer the highly I Yes, it is a shame that a step 
emotional, but quite irrational must be taken . in order to make 
letter in your last issue. boys look like men. Yes, it is a 
It seems to me that the person 'shame that these lads would rather 
behind this letter was completely l.ook like bums than male college 
unaware of the facts necessitating students. But you are concern-0d 
such a thing. First, I should like wl_th primary rights and claim a 
to. agree with whoever wrote the pair of slacks and a crew neck 
letter by saying it ls true that we are just as acceptable as a tie and 
should not be told w:hat to wear. jacket. Is this seriously a griev-
However, you yourself called to ance, or just a revolt against 
arms your fellow cohorts to stand authority so common to the grow-
firm in this revolt. If you must Ing youngster? 
call them together, It is quite .evl- In closing I should like to ask 
dent they do not posess the basic you and your troops (if you have 
common knowledge of decision. managed to round them up yet), 
No, Dean Clarke, should not have just why it hurts you 80 much to 
had to put up that. sign, but like you look respectable at least once a 
yourself said these boys cannot· week? S!ncerely, 
choose for · themselves, and there- Disgusted with Disgusted 
fore must be lead like sheep. (NaIOO withheld upon request) 
J 
Wednesday, October 28, 1959 
The other day I received a letter 
from a friend of mine who is study-
ing in France. I was particularly 
glad to receive his letter because I 
had not heard from him in quite a 
while. I was beginning to get a bit 
worried about him because I had 
heard that the French grape har-
vest this year was the biggest and 
best in history and I thought per-
l1aps that he was preoccupied with 
sampling the biggest and best 
wines that the French had to offer. 
He said that he was doing just 
fine and added that he liked school 
over there, but there was just one 
thing that bothered him. He just 
couldn't get accustomed to the 
French examinations. He added that 
he missed the good old tests that we 
used to sweat through together over 
here and he requested that I send 
him one so that he could show all 
his French friends how really won-
derful our American examinations 
were. 
Naturally, being only too glad to 
help out an old buddy, I sent him 
one of the old tests that I had 
saved. It was one that I had taken 
as a Freshman and was, I thought, 
quite typical of the type to which 
he had referred. 
Below ls an exerpt from the test 
I sent to him: 
• • • • 
Circle the letter which best com. 
pletes the sentence at the top. 
is not cloudy. 
G-AI! of the above. 
H-None of the abova. 
• • • 
The leaves turn green in the 
spring .... 
A-Because of the process of 
photosynthesis. 
B-Because the temperature 
rises. 
C-Because they are sick. 
D-On!y because if the spring is 
here can the summer be far be-
hind? 
E-Because the sky is blue. 
F-None of the above. 
G-All of the above. 
H-Never on Sunday. 
• • • 
How· deep is the ocean. . . ? 
A-Because how high is the sky. 
B-Because of you. 
C-Because you're mine. 
D-Because of the high cost of 
living. 
E-Because you're under arrest. 
F-All of the above. 
G-None of the above. 
H-None ·or the below. 
••• 
William the Conqueror got his 
name ... 
A-From conquering. 
B--Because his father's 1 a s t 
name was Conqueror . 
C-Because his father's 
was William. 
D-From Alfred the Great 
name 
Some of the answers may seem E-From William the Great 
similar to you however you must f-From the Great Conqueror 
choose one, and one only. G-From the Great Flood 
The sky is blue ... H-Because the Sky ls blue. 
A-Because of the refraction of I have heard nothing further 
from my friend since I sent the tha sun's rays. . 
B-Because of the atmosphere. test to him. However, I'm sure 
C-Because the moon is blue. that all his French friends thought 
D-On!y on Sunday. the examination was just magnifi-
E-Never in this city. que. As for me . . . I've had the 
F-Only in the daytime when it course. 
FUN TYME 
The store for all good sports 
128 W. State St. 
Di~. of Alumni Athletic Equip. Co., Inc. 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment, Fish• 
ing Tackle - Also Sportswear 
ITHACA1S RECREATION CENTER 
IDE'S 
ROLLER SKATING 
Wed-Frl & Sat 
Nltes 
8·11 
Acres or free parking 
BOWLING LANES 
24 Automatic Pin Spotters 
Modern Lounge-Restaurant 
Completely AJr Conditioned 
Open bowl!ng afternoons and 
week(lnds 
Does that gal rate a special date? ... 
Come to THE CLINTON HOUSE 
116 N. Cayuga Street 
to Navigate 
SMORGASBORD - Saturday 5:30 P.M.-8:30 P.M. 
JUNIOR CLASS MEETING 
Thursday, October 29, 7 p.m., Room 25, Annex 
Sp,;,if,-weekend Planning 
THE ITHACAN Page Three 
WHAT D'YA HEAR 
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES? 
a 
r'' 
• 
Strike up a friendship with Schaefer, 
the beer with the smooth round taste ..• 
never sharp, never flat. 
Man, that's beer - RE AL 8 E E R ! 
THE F.& M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., 
NEW YORK and ALBANY, N. Y. 
f'. 
I.: 
'Beaut.y & Beast' supervision of Delta Sigma Pl. John Hall and Bob Moore are co-
(Continued fr~m page t) chairmen. 
Shapiro, a 1959 graduate, was last C C I d 
year's "Beauty." ampus a en or 
The contest this year will have a (Continued from page 2) 
representative from each frater- Monday, November 2 
nitY and sorority. Photographs of House Opening, Westminster -
all the candidates will be on dis- 8-10 P.M. 
play near the voting booth in the Tuesday, No,·entber 3 
annex. House Opening, Cascadilla House 
The College drive is under the -7:30-9:30 P.M. 
WASH 'N SHOP 
204 W. SENECA STREET 
"Closest coin operated 24 hr. a clay 
LAVNDERMAT to Ithaca College" 
7 hr. service on DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
STEWART 
RED & WHITE 
308 Stewart Ave. 
Groceries, Beer, etc. 
PATTERSON'S 
MOBILGAS 
WASHING AND 
GREASING 
.· Corner Buffalo 
& 
. ·Aurora Streets 
LEHIGH VALLEY 
RESTAURANT 
CARRY OUT 
SERVICE 
American & Italian 
Foo~ 
801 W. Buffalo St • 
Phone 9408 - 91.40 
KLINE'S PHARMACY 
112-113 N. Aurora 
For a limited time only: 
Dessert Flower combination 
Hand and Body Lotion with Toilet Water 
$1.25 
Phone 3344 Free Delivery 
JOE CAPALONGO'S 
TRAVELER'S 
Home of the original Friday 11 Matinee" 
ROOMS - TV .. DANCING 
FREE PARKING 
121 S. Aurora Street 
CHANDLER'S 
_____ JEWELERS ____ _ 
202 E. STATE ST.-FIRST NATIONAL BAN1{ BLDG. 
A 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
COMPLETE 
A 
HICKE.Y'S. 
MUSIC STORE 
201 South Tioga St. 
Ithaca Phone 4-1101 
THE NEW 
COLLEGE SPA 
The Best of Everything 
served by your host 
PETE ASTEDES 
216 E. State Street 
BUSY BEE 
Featuring: . 
ITALIAN smE 
SPAGHml 
75c 
126 S. Aurora St. 
Next to Greyhound Bus 
Wedhesday,· October 28, l9'59 
FRATERNITY J·EWELRY 
'by L. G. BALFOUR co. 
Ithaca College Class Rings 
RAY ROBINSON~ROTHCHILD'S DEPT. STORE 
FIRST FLOOR 
GIFTS - FAVORS - MUGS .. TROPHIES 
Phone 2-2411 
Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
R l. Re.rnoldJ Tobaeco Co .• Wln•ton•Salom, N <' 
••• because only Genesee brews e1«:lusively 
with the water of spring-fed Hemlock Lake! 
• •. .:=.. ·, 
: ' - .. - .. •.. ....... _., ~-
